Title I / ESEA September Consultation Meeting

Title III Guidelines and Requirements

Jesus Santos

Director: Office of Bilingual Multicultural Education

1. Guidance and Procedures for the Identification, Assessment, Classification, Placement, and Monitoring of English Language Learns
2. Preliminary Title III Allocations
3. 30 Day Parents Notification Letters
   • 30 Day Parent Notification Letter Count
4. Two Year Monitoring Requirements for Former English Language Learners
5. Flow Chart: English language Learners Identification, Placement and Assessment
6. Home Language Survey (Spanish – English)
7. “Supplemental Not Supplant” Provision of Title III
8. Bilingual/ESL PD Form
9. Differentiated Instruction for ELLs

Additional Title III DPI Resources:

Title III Requirements and Guidelines: http://ell.dpi.wi.gov/ell_titleiii